
Con-way Truckload Customer Service

Con-way Truckload’s customer service begins long before your freight reaches its destination. An initial discussion with your 
salesperson is followed by booking your load with a courteous and effi cient customer service representative. Before pickup, 
you will receive a follow-up call to obtain other important information and directions. You can always track your load online 
and confi rm that your shipment has been safely delivered. 

 24 | 7  ACCOUNT EXPERTISE
Unlike many truckload carriers, Con-way Truckload 

phone operators are available around the clock, 

every day of the year. Have a question about 

your shipment? Need to book another load? Our 

considerate and professional customer service 

representatives are always just a phone call away.

  Our experienced people know you.

Our customer service groups specialize in geographic 
service areas, as well as specifi c accounts. All Con-way 
Truckload customer accounts have a primary and secondary 
representative to ensure your shipment arrives safely and 
on time. 

   Bilingual customer service 

representatives to assist you.

Mexico is an important market for Con-way Truckload 
and our customers. Our bilingual customer service 
representatives are ready to answer questions and provide 
assistance in either English or Spanish.

  We anticipate the details.

Con-way Truckload pays attention to details others 
might overlook.

•  Our dispatchers monitor weather conditions. If there 
are weather delays in your area, we will reschedule 
pickups to ensure on-time delivery.

•  Continuous system information updates allow 
for fl eet managers to quickly know if a change in 
scheduling is required.

•  If a bill of lading is different than planned, our 
drivers are trained to alert Con-way Truckload of any 
changes, and a customer service representative will 
call you to verify the correct information before the 
load is dispatched.

Con-way Truckload is North America’s truckload leader. The 
company was founded in 1951 as CFI with one tractor and two 
trailers. Today, we operate over 2,600 tractors and more than 
8,000 trailers and serve customers throughout the continent. 
Con-way Truckload is built on the four values of safety, integrity, 
commitment and excellence — all values that we bring to our 
customers every day. Our strong commitment to environmental 
stewardship and green initiatives is refl ected in our membership 
in the EPA SmartWay� program. Through this program, Con-way 
Truckload has received multiple SmartWay Excellence Awards. 

Con-way Truckload customizes 

our service to your needs to give 

you the best shipping experience 

in the business.


